5 DAYS PHNOMPENH – SIEMREAP
5 天 4 晚金边 – 暹粒
Valid Till : 30 Sep 2018
DAY 1: PHNOMPENH - ARRIVAL (B)
Pick up at Airport, transfer to Phnompenh, starting visit Cambodia with take boat trip to explore Mekong River, you can
experience local people way of living. We will visit Spider Market where a lot friend spider are sold there and Central
Market - The four wings of this gigantic yellow dome are teeming with stalls that sell goods ranging from gold and silver,
antique coins, money exchange, men's and women's apparel, clocks, books, flowers, food, fabrics, shoes, souvenirs, fish,
seafood, dessert, luggage, and countless other products.
Dinner and overnight in Phnompenh.
第一天: 金边 (早餐)
在机场迎接，开始参观柬埔寨，乘坐游船游览湄公河了解当地人民的生活。参观蜘蛛市场及中央市场, 然后继
续参观中央市场（PhsarThmei）建于 1937 年的圆顶形状，四臂拓展至广阔的走廊货物无数摊位相当大的市场。
这四个翅膀这个巨大的黄色圆顶都充满了摊位，出售的商品，从黄金和白银，古币，外币兑换，男女服装，钟
表，书籍，鲜花，食品，纺织品，鞋，纪品，鱼，海鲜，甜点，箱包，和无数其他产品。
晚餐及住宿金边。
DAY 2: PHNOM PENH CITY TOUR (B/L/D)
After breakfast at the hotel, we visit Independence Monument, then continue to visit Royal Palace, built by King
Norodom in 1866 on the site of the old town, and the Silver Pagoda. Located within the grounds of the Royal Palace,
the Silver Pagoda is so named because of its floor, which is made up of 5000 silver tiles. The treasures found inside
include a solid gold Buddha encrusted and weighing 90kilograms and a small 17th century emerald and baccarat crystal
Buddha. we continue to visit the National Museum, also called Musee des Beaux-Arts. A French archaeologist and
painter, Georges Groslier, designed it in Khmer style in 1917. The museum contains a collection of Khmer art - notably
sculptures - throughout the ages. Lunch at local restaurant,. We end our day trip at Wat Phnom Temple, Phnom Penh's
namesake, from where you can enjoy views over the tree-lined avenues of Phnom Penh during sunset. Overnight in
Phnom Penh.
第二天：金边游 （早/午/晚餐）
早餐后，参观独立纪念碑，皇宫，由国王诺罗敦•于 1866 年在老城区的网站建成，银塔。位于皇宫的场地内，
银塔是因为它的地板，它是由 5000 银砖而得名。发现里面的宝藏包括纯金镶嵌佛像，重 90 千克和一个小 17 世
纪的翡翠和巴卡拉水晶佛像。我们继续参观国家博物馆，也被称为博物馆美术学院。尤其是雕塑 - - 古往今来
一位法国考古学家和画家，乔治 Groslier，在高棉风格于 1917 年的博物馆包括高棉艺术的集合设计而成。午餐
于当地餐馆，我们结束了一天的行程，在塔子山庙，金边的同名，在那里你可以日落时欣赏到林荫大道金边。
晚餐及住宿金边。
DAY 3: PHNOMPENH - SIEMREAP (B/L/D)
After enjoying breakfast at your hotel, 7.30 am driving to Siem Reap with your tour guide. On the way,. Then proceed
our way to Siem Reap. We will stop at carving stone village to see how the Buddha statue is made and carve with
unique Cambodia style. We will have the last stop at Naga Ancient Bridge the ancient Khmer ruins bridge since the
Angkor Period. Upon arrival at Siem Reap, you will be met and driven to Siem Reap town for a city tour and orientation
of Siem Reap. Dinner is your own choice (Khmer Kitchen restaurant is recommended). Lunch at local restaurant.
Afternoon, We continue to one of the city’s lively open markets, Psar Chars, also called the “Old Market”, where
anything and everything is for sale! Then continue to Wat Bo, a large, highly respected pagoda, founded in the 18th
Century. Like the Silver Pagoda in Phnom Penh, the vihear of Wat Bo contains unique wall paintings of the Reamker
that are said to be late 19th Century. Look for the daily-life market scenes such as an opium smoking Chinese merchant,
the colonial era French officer at the market and the French soldiers attending a traditional dance performance. Also of
interest is the large collection of Buddha statues located behind the main Buddha. Dinner & overnight in Sieamreap.

Remark:
- From 2pax – 12pax, Cambodia side use public bus transfer PNH-REP by Mekong Express Bus
(tour is not available on the way, ticket included)
- From 13pax – 30+1pax, we use private transportation transfer with English speaking tour guide
第三天：金边 - 暹粒 (早/午/晚餐)
早餐后，7:30开车去暹粒配有导游，我们将停止在雕刻石头村看到佛像是如何制成，刻有独特的柬埔寨风格。
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我们将在娜迦古桥古高棉遗址的桥梁，因为吴哥时期的最后一站。抵达暹粒，你会得到满足，并推动到暹粒镇
城市游览暹粒和方向粒。晚餐是你自己的选择（高棉厨房餐厅推荐）
。午餐於当地餐厅。下午，我们将继续在城
市热闹的开放的市场之一，PSAR个字符，也被称为“老市场”，这里的任何东西，一切转让！然后继续屈博，大，
德高望重的佛塔，建于18世纪。像银塔金边，吴哥窟博柏威夏包含Reamker被认为是19世纪末期的独特的壁画。
寻找日常的生活场景市场如吸食鸦片的中国商人，在市场上的殖民时代的法国军官和法国士兵参加传统舞蹈表
演。同样有趣的是大集合位于主佛背后佛像。晚餐及住宿暹粒。
备注：
- 从2pax - 12pax，使用湄公车快速公共汽车转乘PNH-REP（旅途不可用，票包含）
- 从13pax - 30 + 1pax，我们使用私人交通接送与英文导游
DAY 4: SIEM RIEP TOUR (B/L/D)
Breakfast at hotel: Start your sightseeing tour of Angkor area we spend a full day exploring the wondrous ancient ruins
with the South Gate of Angkor Thom, which is famous for its series of colossal human faces carved in stone, the
impressive Bayon Temple, the Royal Enclosure, Phimeanakas, the Elephant Terrace, The Terrace of The Leper King
and the largest as well as the most complete temple of Angkor Wat. This architectural masterpiece was constructed in
the 12th century and covers an area of about 210 hectares. We stroll around this massive edifice, seeing the many
galleries with columns, libraries, pavilions, courtyards and ponds full of water reflecting the towering temple and the
jungle covered temple of Ta Prohm is an incredible sight. There are enormous fig trees and gigantic creepers which
embrace themselves in the stone foundations of the structure giving the impression of man's creation being reclaimed by
the powerful forces of nature. Overnight in Siem Reap.
第四天：暹粒游 （早/午/晚餐）
早餐后：开始参观吴哥地区，我们花了一整天探索奇妙的古代遗址与南门吴哥，这是著名的一系列刻在石头上
巨大的人脸，令人印象深刻的巴戎寺，皇家外壳，空中宫殿，在象台，癞王和最大的露台以及吴哥窟最完整的
寺庙。该建筑杰作，建于12世纪，占地约210公顷。我们逛了一圈这个庞大的大厦，看到许多画廊的柱子，图书
馆，亭台楼阁，庭院和池塘水满反映了高耸的寺庙和塔普伦的丛林覆盖的寺庙是一个令人难以置信的景象。有
巨大的无花果树和巨大的攀缘植物专署自己在给人类创造的印象结构的石基被回收大自然的强大力量。住宿暹
粒。
DAY 5: SIEM REAP DEPARTURE (B)
This morning, free at own leisure until assemble time transfer to Airport your flight back
第五天: 暹粒 (早餐)
早餐后，自由活动及准时到达飞机场，乘坐飞机回国，结束5天愉快旅程。

SEQUENCE OF ITINERARY SUBJECT TO LOCAL ARRANGEMENT
PRICE INCLUDE:







Accommodation – as hotel in the list or similar – based on Twin/Double/Triple sharing
Tour guide: English or Chinese speaking guide during the tour.
Daily ABF and meals as mentioned in the program
Shows and sightseeing in schedule.
Transportation by private air-conditioner.
01 bottle ( 500 ml )of drinking water for each pax per day.
Meals (Vietnamese Food & Chinese Food) as the tour code ( B: Breakfast, L: Lunch, D: Dinner)

PRICE EXCLUDE:





International / Domestic flight ticket & airport tax (if have)
Personal expenses: Tel, Fax, Mini Bar, Laundry,etc.
Personal travel insurance
Compulsory Tip for local guide and driver (USD/pax/day)
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2 – 4pax
5-7pax
8 - up

Tips in USD
6
5
3
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Surcharge with other languages guide.
Additional Meal will be surcharge 8-10usd/pax/meal.
Surcharge with other languages guide
Surcharge at hotel case by case
o Chinese New Year (TBA)
o Gala Dinner on X’Mas (24, 25 Dec ) & New Year 31 Dec: 14 Feb to 24 Feb 2018
All rates are next in USD/PAX
valid to from 01st Jan to 30th Sep, 2018
Tour by private car / bus with private guide

Hotel category
Hotel listed or Similar
PHNOMPENH

SIEMREAP

2

3-4

5-6

7-9

10-15

15

20

25

30

SS

Samnang Laor 3*

Mother Home Inn
3*

520

461

420

393

366

346

338

333

326

101

V Hotel 4*

Royal Empire 4*

544

485

423

418

390

370

363

358

348

125

Sokha Angkor
Resort 5*

Royal Angkor
Resort 5*

658

601

541

535

506

488

481

476

466

246

NOTE
The timing of sightseeing points shall be fixing by local operator due to traffic and weather conditions, however all
points must cover unless amendment or cancellation make by clients themselves (Non-refundable for any cancellation
that made by clients)
Tour and price are subject to change without notice or incase of deduct number of pax in quoted group.
Small deviations in the tour program are sometimes necessary, depending on weather, road conditions, flight schedules
and room availability.
Supplement charge for room rate in peak dates depends on the hotel category used. Compulsory gala dinner on X’mas,
New Year’s Eve & Lunar New Year’s Eve to be advised upon booking. Prices for group of 15 persons up in 5 stars
hotels sometime requires to re-quote bases on the hotel policy
BUS
Group Size
1-2 pax
3 pax
4-9pax
10-14 pax
15-22 pax
23 – 42 pax

Kind of Transportation
4 seater
7 seater
16 seater
30 seater
35 seater
45 seater

CHILD POLICY




Child below 12 yrs old sharing same room with 1 ADL is charged for 100%.
Child below 12 yrs old with extra bed and sharing same room with parents is charged for 80%.
Child below 12 yrs old No extra bed & sharing same room with parents is charged for 70%.
(SHH-261217)
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